


TRESSA ESPECIAL
Zocados taco, guacamole tostada, cheese enchilada with

chili con carne, soft cheese taco, rice and beans 13.95

CHEF PLATE
Zocados taco, guacamole tostada, soft cheese taco pork tamale, rice and 

beans 13.95

ISABEL
Beef or chicken fajita over rice, cheese enchilada,

pico de gallo, and a cup of bean soup 12.95

ELENA
Taco al carbon, cup of soup, sour cream, guacamole, and rice 12.95

ROBERTO
One brisket taco, enchilada de brisket topped with chili con carne, pork 

tamale, rice, and pico de gallo 12.95

EMILIANO
Beef enchilada, soft cheese taco, and a Zocados taco 10.95

MATEO
Guacamole tostada, bean chalupa, and a chili con queso tostada 10.95

DELMA
Chicken enchilada with tomatillo sauce and a brisket taco,

served with black beans and rice 11.95

CINDY
Cheese enchilada, soft cheese taco, and Zocados taco 10.95

BRENDA
Zocados taco, sour cream chicken enchilada, and a pork tamale, served with 

rice and beans 11.95

BURRITO PLATE
Two burritos filled with shredded chicken or beef served with choice of sauce,

rice and beans 10.95

ZOCADOS TACO DINNER
Two crispy tacos or two Zocados tacos or two chicken

tacos served with rice and beans 10.95

TAMALE DINNER
Two pork tamales with chili con carne and served with rice and beans 11.95

ENCHILADAS PICOSAS
Two chicken enchiladas picnte queso, rice and beans 12.95

TEX-MEX

POLLO DE LA PARILLA
JOSEPH ESPECIAL
Grilled chicken breast topped with sour cream, jack cheese, and chives, 
served with guacamole, pico de gallo, and rice 16.95

PECHUGA CON CHIPOTLE CREMA
Grilled chicken breast topped with chipotle cream sauce, served with 
veggies and cilantro lime rice 16.95

PECHUGA RICO
Sliced grilled chicken breast served with sauteed veggies, poblano peppers,
and rice 16.95

POLLO CON MUSHROOMS - 16.95

POLLO ALA PARRILLA - 16.95

PARILLA MIXTA - Half  24.95
Sizzling beef, chicken, and shrimp on a bed of veggies, served with pico de gallo, 
guacamole, cheese, rice, beans, and tortillas 43.95 (serves 2)

FAJITAS RIB-EYE
Rib-eye steak served over sauteed veggies with pico, guacamole, bean soup, rice,
and tortillas 23.50

FAJITAS A LA PICOSA
Chicken, or beef fajitas served over picante queso and topped with fried onions, 
served with rice and guacamole, 18.95 - Rib-Eye 23.50

PATRON SIZZLING FAJITAS
Beef, chicken, or combo served with flour or corn tortillas, guacamole, pico de gallo, 
cheese, sour cream, rice and beans beef fajitas 18.95 [�chicken 18.95 [�combo 19.95
shrimp 20.95 [ veggies 16.95 

   “Z”  SHRIMP & PESCADO
ENCHILADAS DE CAMARON
Two enchiladas filled with sauteed shrimp, poblano peppers, tomatoes, 

and onions, topped with ranchero sauce and Azteca slaw, served with 

black beans and rice 16.95

SHRIMP VOLCANO TACOS
Three corn tortillas filled with volcano spiced shrimp, pineapple, and 

mango, topped with Azteca slaw, served with cilantro lime rice and a 

cup of bean soup 18.95

SMOKED SHRIMP BROCHETTE
Bacon wrapped shrimp stuffed with poblano and jack cheese, served 

with rice and guacamole 21.95

DIABLO SHRIMP
Shrimp sauteed in garlic sauce, placed over a bed of veggies and cilan-

tro lime rice 18.95

TILAPIA A LA MOJO
Grilled tilapia topped with garlic lime sauce, cilantro lime rice, and 
Azteca slaw 16.95

SALMON A LA PARILLA
Salmon grilled to perfection and topped with a garlic butter sauce, 
served over a bed of cilantro lime rice and sautéeted mixed veggies 
18.95

TILAPIA FISH TACOS
Three flour tacos filled with blackened tilapia, cilantro lime rice, and 
Azteca slaw, served with bean soup 16.95

SHIMP STUFFED AVOCADOS
Two avocados stuffed with shrimp in garlic wine sauce, served
with Boracho bean soup, sautéeted veggies ans Azteca slaw 19.95

DESSERTS
PECAN PRALINES 4.75/ each

FLAN Sprinkled with toasted coconut (optional) 5.95

SOPAPILLAS  served with honey and butter 5.95

TRES LECHES slice of delicious moist cake, 5.95

EL GRAN FINAL
Three sopapillas and three scoops of traditional homemade Mexican vanilla ice 
cream drizzled with your choice of hot fudge sauce or warm pecan caramel 
sauce, and toasted coconut  All toppings 12.99 

SODAS

Free refills- 3.00

Coke, Diet Coke, 

Dr. Pepper, 7-Up,

Lemonade, Root Beer

OTHER DRINKS
Iced Tea 3.00

Watermelon 3.00
Coffee 3.00

Pelegrino 4.50
Juice 3.50

Topochio 3.50

ZOCADOS Style 
Catering Services Available

Ask your server for catering Menu
P: 972-492-4999 •  www.zocados.com

BEVERAGES

HAPPY HOURS SPECIALS
Mon - Fri 3-7 pm

MARGARITAS
Frozen & Rocks 6.50

Flavor Margaritas (Not included)

BEER 
XX Large /Bud Light 16 oz -5.50

 22 oz - 7.00

WINE 
PintoNoir /Moscato - 6.00

COCKTAILS 
Well Drinks - 6.00


